The frequencies of the vibration-rotation spectrum of N 20 have been measured from 1830!cm-1 to 2270 cm _ I. A number of weak bands have been measured and assigned to " hot bands" and isotopic species in normal abundance . By usin g the Ritz principle a nd previously measured bands the bending frequency (V2) is calculated as 588.780 em-I. Frequencies are given for lines a ri si ng from the three principal transitions found in this region.
Introduction
Hecently there has b een considerable interest in obtaining accurate values for the vibration-rotation potentiaJ constants for small molecules. Pliva [1] 1 has measured the spectnl, of various isotopic species of nitrous oxide (N20) in the hope of obtaining more datIL with which to check the anharmonic terms of a potentiltl function which he has devised [2] . Tidwell, Plyler, and Benedict [3] have reported meas mements on a brge number of vibrational-energy levels for N 20 and have derived a set of vibra,tion-rotation constants.
Hank et a1. [4] have reported the results of some very precise mellSUl"emcnts on five absorption blwds of N 20 . McCubbin , Grosso, and Mangus [5] have made some further precise measurements on N 20 which will be reported soon. While this work was in progress Fraley, Brim , and Hao [6] published results of measurements on the strongest absorption lines due to N 20 in the 5-f. 1 . region. The latter measm·ernents are in essential agreement wiLh those reported here.
. Experimental Procedure
The spectra were measured on the NBS highresolution infrared spectrometer deseribed elsewhere [7] . Most of the measmements were made using a 7,500 lines/in. grating although some measurements were obtained with a 1,860 lines/in . grating. A liquid-nitrogen cooled PbSe detector was used. Calibration was achieved by the combination of accmately measured rare-gas spectra and a Fabry-Perot interferometer fringe system in the manner described in reference 8 . Spectra were obtained with pathlengths of 1.2, 4, and 24 m and pressmes nmging from 1 to 200 mm Hg. HepresentaLive spectm are shown in ligures 1 and 2. The 1.2 m cell could be either cooled to 220 O K or warmed to 400 O K; representative spectra obtained at these temperature extremes are shown in figures 3 and 4. In these ligmes it is evident that 'Th is work was supported in part by the Geopbysic Researcb Directorate, Air l'orce Cam bridge Hesearch Laboratories.
I Figures in brackets indicate the literatnre references at the end of this paper. 79 many lines which are weak at low temperatmes have intensified with increase in temperatme. These lines must be attributed to transitions originating from excited vibrational states and accordingly have been assigned as "hot band" lines.
Analysis of Data
The microwave meaSUTements of BUITlIS Hnd Gordy [9] have given very precise values for the ground-state rotational constant, Bo, and the I-doubling constant, q, of the molecule NI4N H OI6. Coles Imd Hughes [10] and Coles, Good, and Lide [11] have made further meaSUTements Jrom which one can obtain Eo for the isotopes NHN I5 016, NI5N 14 0 I6, and NI4N 14 0I8. Combining the results of these workers with the velocity o/" light (takall as 299,793 kl11 /s) we have c<Llc ulated these constants in wavenumbers as given in table 1. Since these molecular constants are more accumte than could be obtained from the measurements reported here, the v<Llues given in table 1 were used wherever applicable for the calculation of the other molecular constants. For this saIDe purpose the value of D o = 17.6 X lO -8 cm-1 given b y Hank et a1. [4] was used. Since the data for many of the bands reported here was mt~er fragm~ntary due t~ the high degree of overlapPll1g, all of the absorptlOn b ands were analyzed by obtaining a least-squares fit to the polynomial
where the terms have their usual significance. 111111 1111 11 1111 11 1111 II II II II II II II II I II I I II I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I   60 The data were also analyzed using the method oi' combinations and differences. The results of both methods were comparable, but in mitny cases the fact that more lines could be used in fitting to the polynomial given above resulted in a reduction in the uncertainty of the various unknown constants when this method was used , especially since the lower state constants were in most cases very accm'ately Imown.
For those bitnds which are split into resolved c and d components the two bitnds were itnitl:vzed simultaneously to obtain a least-squares fit to the same band center itnd other constitnts were made compatible . A more detitiled description is given for the individual bands in the next section.
Results

The Region From 1830 to 1925 cm-1
In this region lines have been identified due to the three transitions 12°0-0p c O, 12 2 0-01 1 0, and 1 p cO-000 . For all these perpendicular bands tbe Q brancbes were observed, but the r esolution was not good enough to measure any individual Q branch lines. The splitting of the Ll -II band was observed for all but a few low J lines. The analvsis of tbis Ll -II band was carried out by itnalyzing 'the c and d components simultaneously. Since the data were quite fragmentary for these weak " hot bands," the best available es timates of the values of B ;', B~' , D", D ;, and D~ were used in order to obtain more accurate values of Vo and B'. For this purpose it was assumed that B;= B~. Since the c and d levels of the 12 2 0 state undergo l-type resonance with different levels, it was necessary to use different values of D for the c and d levels. The values of the constants used are given in table 2. Only the c component of the VI + V2 band was measured, therefore the value obtained for LlB as given in table 2 is for the transition to the c level only.
The calculated and observed frequencies of absorption lines due to the transition 11 1c O-000 are given in table 3. Figure 1 shows the appearance of the absorption in this region.
.2. Absorption Lines in the Region 1925 to 2000 cm-1
The main band found in this region is a ~-II band due to the transition 200-01 1 0. In this case the Q branch was sufficiently well resolved so that measurements were obtained for both the c and d levels. Since microwave values for the lower state are quite good, these values were used in the analysis and transitions from both the c and d levels were analyzed simultaneously by a least-squares program in order to obtain the best values for Vo and B'.
Absorption in t his region was very weak as might b e expected from the transitions involved. The Q branch es for the two " hot bands" 21 1 0-02 2 0 and 21 1 0-02°0 were also observed in this wavelength 82 region, but they were not r esolved. Nor were any lines of the P and R branches observed.
The calculated and observed frequen cies of the lines for the 200-01 1 0 transition are given in table 3.
.3. NJ4N H O I 6 Absorption Between 2130
and 2270 cm-I The fundamental V 3 and associated " hot bands" are located in this region . V 3 is a rather strong absorption band, consequently with the pathlength and resolution available it was possible to obtain measurements on four " hot bands" and fow' isotopic bands.
The splitting of the first " hot band" was observed for high-J levels but overlapping with various other bands was rather severe. For this reason it was felt that more accurate band constants could be obtained by averaging the frequencies of the c and d components. Even though this procedure did not permit the use of measurements where only one component was observed, the resultant constants are believed to b e more r eliable than those found by analyzing each band individually.
Lines due to the Ll -Ll transition 0221 -02 2 0 have been observed and the position of the Q, while overlapped, has been verified by observations at 220 O K and 400 O IL Figure 3 shows a few lines due to this transition and the manner in which the line intensities change with temperature. The Boltzman distribution predicts this transition will show an approximate six-fold increase in intensity in going from 220 O K to 400 OK.
Since the two ~-~ transitions 101-100 and 02°1 -02°0 are predicted to lie quite close to each other, some difficulty was anticipated in assigning the two series of lines which must be due to these transitions. The assignments of these lines are, however, considered to be reliable due to the rather laro'e differences in the lower-state B values.
Ll2F" plots for these two bands yield respective B" values of 0.4175 and 0.4200 em-I. The B" values expected from the data of reference 3 are 0.41725 and 0.41991, respectively. Many of the low-J lines are badly overlapped because the two band centers lie so close together. As a consequence the band centers calculated from the data may be in error by several hundredths of a wavenumber. The statistical treatment of the data resulted in a standard deviation for the Vo values of 0.01 cm-\ but inspection of the data leads us to believe that this is no t a realistic number. Therefore table 2 contains a more sub jective evaluation of the accuracy of the band centers for these two bands . Table 4 lists the frequencies of the V3 band as observed in this laboratory and as reported by 41 ------------------- 47 ------------------- The band at 220l.60 cm-1 due to N'1 5Ni.I016 has b een previously meas ured by Pliva [1] but bands due to thc ITlolec ules NHN I5 0' 6 and NI4N H O's found at 2]64.13 , 2177.66, a nd 22 19.67 cm-I lmve not becn previously reported. The assig nmcnts for these la.ttc[' thl'ee bands h ave been confirmed b\' dete rmin ation of the values of E" from the tJ.?Fil plots. I n t he case of the II -II transition at 2164. 13 cm-I t lte sharp Q branch seems to b e obser vablc at 2164. 128 em-I, t hus providin g greate r co nfidence in t he posi tio n of the band ce nter. Since many of t he Ii nes Jor these isotopic molcc ules werc wcakcr t lHtll or of co mp ,Lrablc inte nsit.\, wi Lh t he " hot bands" or t he most abundant molecule, Lhe identification of t hc lines was greatly elided by spectra obtained at 220 O K. At t hi s temperatur e the intensity of the " hot band" lines is very gr eatly diminished.
This leaves t he isotopic lin es as the most outstanding of the weak lin es at low temperatures .
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By means of the R it7, prin ciple th e position or some of the low-lying vibrational lcvels 111 ft)' be obtained. The be ndi ng vibration, V 2 , 1n11Y be obtained in Jour diHerent ways . Using the precise m easure ments of reference 4 . 535 ------------------------------------ The average of these four indirect determinations, 588.780 em-I, compares very favorably with the indirect measurement of Pliva [1] (588.767 em-I), the four indirect measurements of Tidwell et al. [3] (588.773 em-I), and the direct measurement of Lakshmi, Rao, and Nielsen [12] (588.78 em-I) .
The Ritz principle may also be applied to determine the values of 2vg, 2 v~, and VI as follows: where the values for the vibration levels given b~r Pliva [1] and Tidwell et al. [3] are used. By using similar combinations Tidwell et al. , have previously determined 2v~= 1177.7 8 em-I. McCubbin et al. [5] have recently measmed 2vg and VI at 1168.134 and 1284.907 em-I, respectively. These were direct measurements and should be more accurate than the indirectly obtained values given above. The band centers for the transitions 001 -000 and 0111-01 1 0 have now been measured quite carefully in three different laboratories. Some idea of the absolute accuracy of these measurements may be obtained by comparing the constants derived frem the measurements. We may also compare the measurements of 1'3 for the N15N 14 016 molecule with those reported by Pliva [1] . Table 5 shows how closely these independent measurements agree. Although it is seen that Pliva and Fraley et al., agree on a slightly larger value for B ool than has been reported in this work, nevertheless it is felt that the values given here are probably more accurate. The preEent measurements extend to considerably higher values of J than previous measurements and as a conse-86 quence a more accurate determination of!::"B and !::"D is expected. On the other hand Fraley, Brim, and Rao probably have a more accurate value for 1'0 since their resolution was slightly better so that blending of low-J lines would have less tendency to cause errors in the derived 1'0' Since Pliva worked with an isotopically enriched sample, it is to be expected that his constants for N15N 14 016 are better than those reported here.
An attempt was made to compare the results of this work with the constants given by Tidwell et al. , but, as noted by Pliva [1] , the agreement is not entirely satisfactory. Perhaps the measurements given here will be of value in determining the accuracy of the revised constants which Pliva is calculating.
